A B Figure. Postcontra st CT sections at the level of the midpa rotid (A) and at the level of the pa rotid tail (B) demonstrate a relatively well-circumscribed mass arising f rom the parotid gland with moderate diffu se enhancement.
Parotid oncocytom as account for I % of all salivary gland tumo rs.I Th ese tumors are classified as one of three types: diffu se oncocytosis, foc al adenomat ous oncocytic hyperplasia , and oncocytoma ?
A 62-year-old wom an presented with a clinical history of a slowly growing, painless mass in the right parotid gland area. She experienced intermittent pain and facia l nerve dysfunction . Computed tomo graphy (CT) demonstrated a relativel y well-m arginated mass arising from the right parotid gland (figure). During surg ical exci sion , the mas s was identified as a well-circumscribed parotid oncocytoma. Histologically, the lesion contained multiple brown and tan nodul es, some of which exhibited central scarring.'
In a series of 68 patients with oncocytic salivary gland tumors, 84% of tumors occurred in the parotid gland, I 1% occurred in the soft mandibular gland, and 5% represented incidental finding s in the ce rvical lymph nodes.' Most patient s presented with unil ateral painl ess masses. No gender predilection was noted . Oncocytomas may be multifocal or bilateral, and as many as 7% of cases may represent diffu se oncocytosis rather than a single mass.'
